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PART V: Of the Power of the
Understand�ng, or of Human Freedom

PREFACE At length I pass to the rema�n�ng port�on of my Eth�cs,
wh�ch �s concerned w�th the way lead�ng to freedom. I shall therefore
treat there�n of the power of the reason, show�ng how far the reason
can control the emot�ons, and what �s the nature of Mental Freedom
or Blessedness; we shall then be able to see, how much more
powerful the w�se man �s than the �gnorant. It �s no part of my des�gn
to po�nt out the method and means whereby the understand�ng may
be perfected, nor to show the sk�ll whereby the body may be so
tended, as to be capable of the due performance of �ts funct�ons. The
latter quest�on l�es �n the prov�nce of Med�c�ne, the former �n the
prov�nce of Log�c. Here, therefore, I repeat, I shall treat only of the
power of the m�nd, or of reason; and I shall ma�nly show the extent
and nature of �ts dom�n�on over the emot�ons, for the�r control and
moderat�on. That we do not possess absolute dom�n�on over them, I
have already shown. Yet the Sto�cs have thought, that the emot�ons
depended absolutely on our w�ll, and that we could absolutely govern
them. But these ph�losophers were compelled, by the protest of
exper�ence, not from the�r own pr�nc�ples, to confess, that no sl�ght
pract�ce and zeal �s needed to control and moderate them: and th�s
someone endeavoured to �llustrate by the example (�f I remember
r�ghtly) of two dogs, the one a house-dog and the other a hunt�ng-
dog. For by long tra�n�ng �t could be brought about, that the house-
dog should become accustomed to hunt, and the hunt�ng-dog to
cease from runn�ng after hares. To th�s op�n�on Descartes not a l�ttle



�ncl�nes. For he ma�nta�ned, that the soul or m�nd �s spec�ally un�ted
to a part�cular part of the bra�n, namely, to that part called the p�neal
gland, by the a�d of wh�ch the m�nd �s enabled to feel all the
movements wh�ch are set go�ng �n the body, and also external
objects, and wh�ch the m�nd by a s�mple act of vol�t�on can put �n
mot�on �n var�ous ways. He asserted, that th�s gland �s so suspended
�n the m�dst of the bra�n, that �t could be moved by the sl�ghtest
mot�on of the an�mal sp�r�ts: further, that th�s gland �s suspended �n
the m�dst of the bra�n �n as many d�fferent manners, as the an�mal
sp�r�ts can �mp�nge thereon; and, aga�n, that as many d�fferent marks
are �mpressed on the sa�d gland, as there are d�fferent external
objects wh�ch �mpel the an�mal sp�r�ts towards �t; whence �t follows,
that �f the w�ll of the soul suspends the gland �n a pos�t�on, where�n �t
has already been suspended once before by the an�mal sp�r�ts dr�ven
�n one way or another, the gland �n �ts turn reacts on the sa�d sp�r�ts,
dr�v�ng and determ�n�ng them to the cond�t�on where�n they were,
when repulsed before by a s�m�lar pos�t�on of the gland. He further
asserted, that every act of mental vol�t�on �s un�ted �n nature to a
certa�n g�ven mot�on of the gland. For �nstance, whenever anyone
des�res to look at a remote object, the act of vol�t�on causes the pup�l
of the eye to d�late, whereas, �f the person �n quest�on had only
thought of the d�latat�on of the pup�l, the mere w�sh to d�late �t would
not have brought about the result, �nasmuch as the mot�on of the
gland, wh�ch serves to �mpel the an�mal sp�r�ts towards the opt�c
nerve �n a way wh�ch would d�late or contract the pup�l, �s not
assoc�ated �n nature w�th the w�sh to d�late or contract the pup�l, but
w�th the w�sh to look at remote or very near objects. Lastly, he
ma�nta�ned that, although every mot�on of the aforesa�d gland seems
to have been un�ted by nature to one part�cular thought out of the
whole number of our thoughts from the very beg�nn�ng of our l�fe, yet
�t can nevertheless become through hab�tuat�on assoc�ated w�th
other thoughts; th�s he endeavours to prove �n the Pass�ons de
l'ame, I. 50. He thence concludes, that there �s no soul so weak, that
�t cannot, under proper d�rect�on, acqu�re absolute power over �ts
pass�ons. For pass�ons as def�ned by h�m are "percept�ons, or
feel�ngs, or d�sturbances of the soul, wh�ch are referred to the soul
as spec�es, and wh�ch (mark the express�on) are produced,



preserved, and strengthened through some movement of the sp�r�ts."
(Pass�on del l'ame,I.27.) But, see�ng that we can jo�n any mot�on of
the gland, or consequently of the sp�r�ts, to any vol�t�on, the
determ�nat�on of the w�ll depends ent�rely on our own powers; �f,
therefore, we determ�ne our w�ll w�th sure and f�rm dec�s�ons �n the
d�rect�on to wh�ch we w�sh our act�ons to tend, and assoc�ate the
mot�ons of the pass�ons wh�ch we w�sh to acqu�re w�th the sa�d
dec�s�ons, we shall acqu�re an absolute dom�n�on over our pass�ons.
Such �s the doctr�ne of th�s �llustr�ous ph�losopher (�n so far as I
gather �t from h�s own words); �t �s one wh�ch, had �t been less
�ngen�ous, I could hardly bel�eve to have proceeded from so great a
man. Indeed, I am lost �n wonder, that a ph�losopher, who had stoutly
asserted, that he would draw no conclus�ons wh�ch do not follow
from self-ev�dent prem�sses, and would aff�rm noth�ng wh�ch he d�d
not clearly and d�st�nctly perce�ve, and who had so often taken to
task the scholast�cs for w�sh�ng to expla�n obscur�t�es through occult
qual�t�es, could ma�nta�n a hypothes�s, bes�de wh�ch occult qual�t�es
are commonplace. What does he understand, I ask, by the un�on of
the m�nd and the body? What clear and d�st�nct concept�on has he
got of thought �n most �nt�mate un�on w�th a certa�n part�cle of
extended matter? Truly I should l�ke h�m to expla�n th�s un�on through
�ts prox�mate cause. What clear and d�st�nct concept�on has he got of
thought �n most �nt�mate un�on w�th a certa�n part�cle of extended
matter? What clear and d�st�nct concept�on has he got of thought �n
most �nt�mate un�on w�th a certa�n part�cle of extended matter? But
he had so d�st�nct a concept�on of m�nd be�ng d�st�nct from body, that
he could not ass�gn any part�cular cause of the un�on between the
two, or of the m�nd �tself, but was obl�ged to have recourse to the
cause of the whole un�verse, that �s to God. Further, I should much
l�ke to know, what degree of mot�on the m�nd can �mpart to th�s
p�neal gland, and w�th what force can �t hold �t suspended? For I am
�n �gnorance, whether th�s gland can be ag�tated more slowly or more
qu�ckly by the m�nd than by the an�mal sp�r�ts, and whether the
mot�ons of the pass�ons, wh�ch we have closely un�ted w�th f�rm
dec�s�ons, cannot be aga�n d�sjo�ned therefrom by phys�cal causes;
�n wh�ch case �t would follow that, although the m�nd f�rmly �ntended
to face a g�ven danger, and had un�ted to th�s dec�s�on the mot�ons of



boldness, yet at the s�ght of the danger the gland m�ght become
suspended �n a way, wh�ch would preclude the m�nd th�nk�ng of
anyth�ng except runn�ng away. In truth, as there �s no common
standard of vol�t�on and mot�on, so �s there no compar�son poss�ble
between the powers of the m�nd and the power or strength of the
body; consequently the strength of one cannot �n any w�se be
determ�ned by the strength of the other. We may also add, that there
�s no gland d�scoverable �n the m�dst of the bra�n, so placed that �t
can thus eas�ly be set �n mot�on �n so many ways, and also that all
the nerves are not prolonged so far as the cav�t�es of the bra�n.
Lastly, I om�t all the assert�ons wh�ch he makes concern�ng the w�ll
and �ts freedom, �nasmuch as I have abundantly proved that h�s
prem�sses are false. Therefore, s�nce the power of the m�nd, as I
have shown above, �s def�ned by the understand�ng only, we shall
determ�ne solely by the knowledge of the m�nd the remed�es aga�nst
the emot�ons, wh�ch I bel�eve all have had exper�ence of, but do not
accurately observe or d�st�nctly see, and from the same bas�s we
shall deduce all those conclus�ons, wh�ch have regard to the m�nd's
blessedness.

AXIOMS. I. If two contrary act�ons be started �n the same subject, a
change must necessar�ly take place, e�ther �n both, or �n one of the
two, and cont�nue unt�l they cease to be contrary.

II. The power of an effect �s def�ned by the power of �ts cause, �n so
far as �ts essence �s expla�ned or def�ned by the essence of �ts
cause. (Th�s ax�om �s ev�dent from III.v��.)

PROPOSITIONS.

Prop.I. Even as thoughts and the �deas of th�ngs are arranged and
assoc�ated �n the m�nd, so are the mod�f�cat�ons of body or the
�mages of th�ngs prec�sely �n the same way arranged and assoc�ated
�n the body.



Proof.- The order and connect�on of �deas �s the same (II:v��.) as the
order and connect�on of th�ngs, and v�ce versa the order and
connect�on of th�ngs �s the same (II:v�.Coroll. and II:v��.) as the order
and connect�on of �deas. Wherefore, even as the order and
connect�on of �deas �n the m�nd takes place accord�ng to the order
and assoc�at�on of mod�f�cat�ons of the body (II:xv���.), so v�ce versa
(III:��.) the order and connect�on of mod�f�cat�ons of the body takes
place �n accordance w�th the manner, �n wh�ch thoughts and the
�deas of th�ngs are arranged and assoc�ated �n the m�nd. Q.E.D.

PROP.II. If we remove a d�sturbance of the sp�r�t, or emot�on, from
the thought of an external cause, and un�te �t to other thoughts, then
w�ll the love or hatred towards that external cause, and also the
vac�llat�ons of sp�r�t wh�ch ar�se from these emot�ons, be destroyed.

Proof.- That, wh�ch const�tutes the real�ty of love or hatred, �s
pleasure or pa�n, accompan�ed by the �dea of an external cause
(Def. of the Emot�ons:v�.,&v��.); wherefore, when th�s cause �s
removed, the real�ty of love or hatred �s removed w�th �t; therefore
these emot�ons and those wh�ch ar�se therefrom are destroyed.
Q.E.D.

Prop.III. An emot�on, wh�ch �s a pass�on, ceases to be a pass�on, as
soon as we form a clear and d�st�nct �dea thereof.

Proof.- An emot�on, wh�ch �s a pass�on, �s a confused �dea (by the
general Def. of the Emot�ons). If, therefore, we form a clear and
d�st�nct �dea of a g�ven emot�on, that �dea w�ll only be d�st�ngu�shed
from the emot�on, �n so far as �t �s referred to the m�nd only, by
reason (II:xx�.,&Note); therefore (III:���.), the emot�on w�ll cease to be
a pass�on. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- An emot�on therefore becomes more under our control,
and the m�nd �s less pass�ve �n respect to �t, �n proport�on as �t �s
more known to us.



Prop.IV. There �s no mod�f�cat�on of the body, whereof we cannot
form some clear and d�st�nct concept�on.

Proof.- Propert�es wh�ch are common to all th�ngs can only be
conce�ved adequately (II:xxxv���.); therefore (II:x��.and Lemma. ��. after
II:x���.) there �s no mod�f�cat�on of the body, whereof we cannot form
some clear and d�st�nct concept�on. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Hence �t follows that there �s no emot�on, whereof we
cannot form some clear and d�st�nct concept�on. For an emot�on �s
the �dea of a mod�f�cat�on of the body (by the general Def. of the
Emot�ons), and must therefore (by the preced�ng Prop.) �nvolve
some clear and d�st�nct concept�on.

Note.- See�ng that there �s noth�ng wh�ch �s not followed by an effect
(I:xxxv�.), and that we clearly and d�st�nctly understand whatever
follows from an �dea, wh�ch �n us �s adequate (II:xl.), �t follows that
everyone has the power of clearly and d�st�nctly understand�ng
h�mself and h�s emot�ons, �f not absolutely, at any rate �n part, and
consequently of br�ng�ng �t about, that he should become less
subject to them. To atta�n th�s result, therefore, we must ch�efly d�rect
our efforts to acqu�r�ng, as far as poss�ble, a clear and d�st�nct
knowledge of every emot�on, �n order that the m�nd may thus,
through emot�on, be determ�ned to th�nk of those th�ngs wh�ch �t
clearly and d�st�nctly perce�ves, and where�n �t fully acqu�esces: and
thus that the emot�on �tself may be separated from the thought of an
external cause, and may be assoc�ated w�th true thoughts; whence �t
w�ll come to pass, not only that love, hatred, &c. w�ll be destroyed
(V:��.), but also that the appet�tes or des�res, wh�ch are wont to ar�se
from such emot�on, w�ll become �ncapable of be�ng excess�ve
(IV:lx�.). For �t must be espec�ally remarked, that the appet�te through
wh�ch a man �s sa�d to be act�ve, and that through wh�ch he �s sa�d to
be pass�ve �s one and the same. For �nstance, we have shown that
human nature �s so const�tuted, that everyone des�res h�s fellow-men
to l�ve after h�s own fash�on (III:xxx�.Note); �n a man, who �s not
gu�ded by reason, th�s appet�te �s a pass�on wh�ch �s called amb�t�on,
and does not greatly d�ffer from pr�de; whereas �n a man, who l�ves



by the d�ctates of reason, �t �s an act�v�ty or v�rtue wh�ch �s called
p�ety (IV:xxxv��.Note.�. and second proof). In l�ke manner all appet�tes
or des�res are only pass�ons, �n so far as they spr�ng from
�nadequate �deas; the same results are accred�ted to v�rtue, when
they are aroused or generated by adequate �deas. For all des�res,
whereby we are determ�ned to any g�ven act�on, may ar�se as much
from adequate as from �nadequate �deas (IV:l�x.). Than th�s remedy
for the emot�ons (to return to the po�nt from wh�ch I started), wh�ch
cons�sts �n a true knowledge thereof, noth�ng more excellent, be�ng
w�th�n our power, can be dev�sed. For the m�nd has no other power
save that of th�nk�ng and of form�ng, adequate �deas, as we have
shown above (III:���.).

Prop.V. An emot�on towards a th�ng, wh�ch we conce�ve s�mply, and
not as necessary, or as cont�ngent, or as poss�ble, �s, other
cond�t�ons be�ng equal, greater than any other emot�on.

Proof.- An emot�on towards a th�ng, wh�ch we conce�ve to be free, �s
greater than one towards what we conce�ve to be necessary
(III:xl�x.), and, consequently, st�ll greater than one towards what we
conce�ve as poss�ble, or cont�ngent (IV:x�.). But to conce�ve a th�ng
as free can be noth�ng else than to conce�ve �t s�mply, wh�le we are
�n �gnorance of the causes whereby �t has been determ�ned to act�on
(II:xxxv.Note); therefore, an emot�on towards a th�ng wh�ch we
conce�ve s�mply �s, other cond�t�ons be�ng equal, greater than one,
wh�ch we feel towards what �s necessary, poss�ble, or cont�ngent,
and, consequently, �t �s the greatest of all. Q.E.D.

Prop.VI. The m�nd has greater power over the emot�ons and �s less
subject thereto, �n so far as �t understands all th�ngs as necessary.

Proof.- The m�nd understands all th�ngs to be necessary (I:xx�x.) and
to be determ�ned to ex�stence and operat�on by an �nf�n�te cha�n of
causes; therefore (by the forego�ng Propos�t�on), �t thus far br�ngs �t
about, that �t �s less subject to the emot�ons ar�s�ng therefrom, and
(III:xlv���.) feels less emot�on towards the th�ngs themselves. Q.E.D.



Note.- The more th�s knowledge, that th�ngs are necessary, �s
appl�ed to part�cular th�ngs, wh�ch we conce�ve more d�st�nctly and
v�v�dly, the greater �s the power of the m�nd over the emot�ons, as
exper�ence also test�f�es. For we see, that the pa�n ar�s�ng from the
loss of any good �s m�t�gated, as soon as the man who has lost �t
perce�ves, that �t could not by any means have been preserved. So
also we see that no one p�t�es an �nfant, because �t cannot speak,
walk, or reason, or lastly, because �t passes so many years, as �t
were, �n unconsc�ousness. Whereas, �f most people were born full-
grown and only one here and there as an �nfant, everyone would p�ty
the �nfants; because �nfancy would not then be looked on as a state
natural and necessary, but as a fault or del�nquency �n Nature; and
we may note several other �nstances of the same sort.

Prop.VII. Emot�ons wh�ch are aroused or spr�ng from reason, �f we
take account of t�me, are stronger than those, wh�ch are attr�butable
to part�cular objects that we regard as absent.

Proof.- We do not regard a th�ng as absent, by reason of the emot�on
wherew�th we conce�ve �t, but by reason of the body, be�ng affected
by another emot�on exclud�ng the ex�stence of the sa�d th�ng (II:xv��.).
Wherefore, the emot�on, wh�ch �s referred to the th�ng wh�ch we
regard as absent, �s not of a nature to overcome the rest of a man's
act�v�t�es and power (IV:v�.), but �s, on the contrary, of a nature to be
�n some sort controlled by the emot�ons, wh�ch exclude the ex�stence
of �ts external cause (IV:�x.). But an emot�on wh�ch spr�ngs from
reason �s necessar�ly referred to the common propert�es of th�ngs
(see the def. of reason �n II:xl.Note.��.), wh�ch we always regard as
present (for there can be noth�ng to exclude the�r present ex�stence),
and wh�ch we always conce�ve �n the same manner (II:xxxv���.).
Wherefore an emot�on of th�s k�nd always rema�ns the same; and
consequently (V:Ax.�.) emot�ons, wh�ch are contrary thereto and are
not kept go�ng by the�r external causes, w�ll be obl�ged to adapt
themselves to �t more and more, unt�l they are no longer contrary to
�t; to th�s extent the emot�on wh�ch spr�ngs from reason �s more
powerful. Q.E.D.



Prop.VIII. An emot�on �s stronger �n proport�on to the number of
s�multaneous concurrent causes whereby �t �s aroused.

Proof.- Many s�multaneous causes are more powerful than a few
(III:v��.): therefore (IV:v.), �n proport�on to the �ncreased number of
s�multaneous causes whereby �t �s aroused, an emot�on becomes
stronger. Q.E.D.

Note.- Th�s propos�t�on �s also ev�dent from V:Ax.��.

Prop.IX. An emot�on, wh�ch �s attr�butable to many and d�verse
causes wh�ch the m�nd regards as s�multaneous w�th the emot�on
�tself, �s less hurtful, and we are less subject thereto and less
affected towards each of �ts causes, than �f �t were a d�fferent and
equally powerful emot�on attr�butable to fewer causes or to a s�ngle
cause.

Proof-. An emot�on �s only bad or hurtful, �n so far as �t h�nders the
m�nd from be�ng able to th�nk (IV:xxv�., IV:xxv��.); therefore, an
emot�on, whereby the m�nd �s determ�ned to the contemplat�on of
several th�ngs at once, �s less hurtful than another equally powerful
emot�on, wh�ch so engrosses the m�nd �n the s�ngle contemplat�on of
a few objects or of one, that �t �s unable to th�nk of anyth�ng else; th�s
was our f�rst po�nt. Aga�n, as the m�nd's essence, �n other words, �ts
power (III:v��.), cons�sts solely �n thought (II:x�.), the m�nd �s less
pass�ve �n respect to an emot�on, wh�ch causes �t to th�nk of several
th�ngs at once, than �n regard to an equally strong emot�on, wh�ch
keeps �t engrossed �n the contemplat�on of a few or of a s�ngle
object: th�s was our second po�nt. Lastly, th�s emot�on (III:xlv���.), �n so
far as �t �s attr�butable to several causes, �s less powerful �n regard to
each of them. Q.E.D.

Prop.X. So long as we are not assa�led by emot�ons contrary to our
nature, we have the power of arrang�ng and assoc�at�ng the
mod�f�cat�ons of our body accord�ng to the �ntellectual order.



Proof.- The emot�ons, wh�ch are contrary to our nature, that �s
(IV:xxx.), wh�ch are bad, are bad �n so far as they �mpede the m�nd
from understand�ng (IV:xxv��.). So long, therefore, as we are not
assa�led by emot�ons contrary to our nature, the m�nd's power,
whereby �t endeavours to understand th�ngs (IV:xxv�.), �s not
�mpeded, and therefore �t �s able to form clear and d�st�nct �deas and
to deduce them one from another (II:xl.Note.��. and II:xlv��.Note);
consequently we have �n such cases the power of arrang�ng and
assoc�at�ng the mod�f�cat�ons of the body accord�ng to the �ntellectual
order. Q.E.D.

Note.- By th�s power of r�ghtly arrang�ng and assoc�at�ng the bod�ly
mod�f�cat�ons we can guard ourselves from be�ng eas�ly affected by
ev�l emot�ons. For (V:v��.) a greater force �s needed for controll�ng the
emot�ons, when they are arranged and assoc�ated accord�ng to the
�ntellectual order, than when they, are uncerta�n and unsettled. The
best we can do, therefore, so long as we do not possess a perfect
knowledge of our emot�ons, �s to frame a system of r�ght conduct, or
f�xed pract�cal precepts, to comm�t �t to memory, and to apply �t
forthw�th to the part�cular c�rcumstances wh�ch now and aga�n meet
us �n l�fe, so that our �mag�nat�on may become fully �mbued
therew�th, and that �t may be always ready to our hand. For �nstance,
we have la�d down among the rules of l�fe (IV:xlv�., & Note), that
hatred should be overcome w�th love or h�gh- m�ndedness, and not
requ�red w�th hatred �n return. Now, that th�s precept of reason may
be always ready to our hand �n t�me of need, we should often th�nk
over and reflect upon the wrongs generally comm�tted by men, and
�n what manner and way they may be best warded off by h�gh-
m�ndedness: we shall thus assoc�ate the �dea of wrong w�th the �dea
of th�s precept, wh�ch accord�ngly w�ll always be ready for use when
a wrong �s done to us (II:xv���.). If we keep also �n read�ness the
not�on of our true advantage, and of the good wh�ch follows from
mutual fr�endsh�ps, and common fellowsh�ps; further, �f we remember
that complete acqu�escence �s the result of the r�ght way of l�fe
(IV:l��.), and that men, no less than everyth�ng else, act by the
necess�ty of the�r nature: �n such case I say the wrong, or the hatred,
wh�ch commonly ar�ses therefrom, w�ll engross a very small part of



our �mag�nat�on and w�ll be eas�ly overcome; or, �f the anger wh�ch
spr�ngs from a gr�evous wrong be not overcome eas�ly, �t w�ll
nevertheless be overcome, though not w�thout a sp�r�tual confl�ct, far
sooner than �f we had not thus reflected on the subject beforehand.
As �s �ndeed ev�dent from V:v�.,V:v��.,V:v���. We should, �n the same
way, reflect on courage as a means of overcom�ng fear; the ord�nary
dangers of l�fe should frequently be brought to m�nd and �mag�ned,
together w�th the means whereby through read�ness of resource and
strength of m�nd we can avo�d and overcome them. But we must
note, that �n arrang�ng our thoughts and concept�ons we should
always bear �n m�nd that wh�ch �s good �n every �nd�v�dual th�ng
(IV:lx���.Coroll. and III:l�x.), �n order that we may always be
determ�ned to act�on by an emot�on of pleasure. For �nstance, �f a
man sees that he �s too keen �n the pursu�t of honour, let h�m th�nk
over �ts r�ght use, the end for wh�ch �t should be pursued, and the
means whereby he may atta�n �t. Let h�m not th�nk of �ts m�suse, and
�ts empt�ness, and the f�ckleness of mank�nd, and the l�ke, whereof
no man th�nks except through a morb�dness of d�spos�t�on; w�th
thoughts l�ke these do the most amb�t�ous most torment themselves,
when they despa�r of ga�n�ng the d�st�nct�ons they hanker after, and
�n thus g�v�ng vent to the�r anger would fa�n appear w�se. Wherefore
�t �s certa�n that those, who cry out the loudest aga�nst the m�suse of
honour and the van�ty of the world, are those who most greed�ly
covet �t. Th�s �s not pecul�ar to the amb�t�ous, but �s common to all
who are �ll-used by fortune, and who are �nf�rm �n sp�r�t. For a poor
man also, who �s m�serly, w�ll talk �ncessantly of the m�suse of wealth
and of the v�ces of the r�ch; whereby he merely torments h�mself, and
shows the world that he �s �ntolerant, not only of h�s own poverty, but
also of other people's r�ches. So, aga�n, those who have been �ll
rece�ved by a woman they love th�nk of noth�ng but the �nconstancy,
treachery, and other stock faults of the fa�r sex; all of wh�ch they
cons�gn to obl�v�on, d�rectly they are aga�n taken �nto favour by the�r
sweetheart. Thus he who would govern h�s emot�ons and appet�te
solely by the love of freedom str�ves, as far as he can, to ga�n a
knowledge of the v�rtues and the�r causes, and to f�ll h�s sp�r�t w�th
the joy wh�ch ar�ses from the true knowledge of them: he w�ll �n no
w�se des�re to dwell on men's faults, or to carp at h�s fellows, or to



revel �n a false show of freedom. Whosoever w�ll d�l�gently observe
and pract�se these precepts (wh�ch �ndeed are not d�ff�cult) w�ll ver�ly,
�n a short space of t�me, be able, for the most part, to d�rect h�s
act�ons accord�ng to the commandments of reason.

Prop.XI. In proport�on as a mental �mage �s referred to more objects,
so �s �t more frequent, or more often v�v�d, and occup�es the m�nd
more.

Proof.- In proport�on as a mental �mage or an emot�on �s referred to
more objects, so are there more causes whereby �t can be aroused
and fostered, all of wh�ch (by hypothes�s) the m�nd contemplates
s�multaneously �n assoc�at�on w�th the g�ven emot�on; therefore the
emot�on �s more frequent, or �s more often �n full v�gour, and (V:v���.)
occup�es the m�nd more. Q.E.D.

Prop.XII. The mental �mages of th�ngs are more eas�ly assoc�ated
w�th the �mages referred to th�ngs wh�ch we clearly and d�st�nctly
understand, than w�th others.

Proof.- Th�ngs, wh�ch we clearly and d�st�nctly understand, are e�ther
the common propert�es of th�ngs or deduct�ons therefrom (see
def�n�t�on of Reason, II:.xl.Note ��.), and are consequently (by the last
Prop.) more often aroused �n us. Wherefore �t may more read�ly
happen, that we should contemplate other th�ngs �n conjunct�on w�th
these than �n conjunct�on w�th someth�ng else, and consequently
(II:xv���.) that the �mages of the sa�d th�ngs should be more often
assoc�ated w�th the �mages of these than w�th the �mages of
someth�ng else. Q.E.D.

Prop. XIII. A mental �mage �s more often v�v�d, �n proport�on as �t �s
assoc�ated w�th a greater number of other �mages.

Proof.- In proport�on as an �mage �s assoc�ated w�th a greater
number of other �mages, so (II:xv���.) are there more causes whereby



�t can be aroused. Q.E.D.

Prop. XIV. The m�nd can br�ng �t about, that all bod�ly mod�f�cat�ons or
�mages of th�ngs may be referred to the �dea of God.

Proof.- There �s no mod�f�cat�on of the body, whereof the m�nd may
not form some clear and d�st�nct concept�on (V:�v.); wherefore �t can
br�ng �t about, that they should all be referred to the �dea of God
(I:xv.). Q.E.D.

Prop. XV. He who clearly and d�st�nctly understands h�mself and h�s
emot�ons loves God, and so much the more �n proport�on as he more
understands h�mself and h�s emot�ons.

Proof.- He who clearly and d�st�nctly understands h�mself and h�s
emot�ons feels pleasure (III:l���.), and th�s pleasure �s (by the last
Prop.) accompan�ed by the �dea of God; therefore (Def. of the
Emot�ons:v�.) such an one loves God, and (for the same reason) so
much the more �n proport�on as he more understands h�mself and h�s
emot�ons. Q.E.D.

Prop. XVI. Th�s love towards God must hold the ch�ef place �n the
m�nd.

Proof.- For th�s love �s assoc�ated w�th all the mod�f�cat�ons of the
body (V:x�v.) and �s fostered by them all (V:v.); therefore (V:x�.), �t
must hold the ch�ef place �n the m�nd. Q.E.D.

Prop. XVII. God �s w�thout pass�ons, ne�ther �s he affected by any
emot�on of pleasure or pa�n.

Proof.- All �deas, �n so far as they are referred to God, are true
(II:xxx��.), that �s (II:Def.�v.) adequate; and therefore (by the general
Def. of the Emot�ons) God �s w�thout pass�ons. Aga�n, God cannot
pass e�ther to a greater or to a lesser perfect�on (I:xx.Coroll.��.);



therefore (by Def. of the Emot�ons:��., &���.) he �s not affected by any
emot�on of pleasure or pa�n.

Corollary. Str�ctly speak�ng, God does not love or hate anyone. For
God (by the forego�ng Prop.) �s not affected by any emot�on of
pleasure or pa�n, consequently (Def. of the Emot�ons:v�., &v��.) he
does not love or hate anyone.

Prop.XVIII. No one can hate God.

Proof.- The �dea of God wh�ch �s �n us �s adequate and perfect
(II:xlv�.,
II:xlv��.); wherefore, �n so far as we contemplate God, we are act�ve
(III:���.) ; consequently (III:l�x.) there can be no pa�n accompan�ed by
the
�dea of God, �n other words (Def. of the Emot�ons:v��.), no one can
hate
God. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Love towards God cannot be turned �nto hate.

Note.- It may be objected that, as we understand God as the cause
of all th�ngs, we by that very fact regard God as the cause of pa�n.
But I make answer, that, �n so far as we understand the causes of
pa�n, �t to that extent (V:���.) ceases to be a pass�on, that �s, �t ceases
to be pa�n (III:l�x.); therefore, �n so far as we understand God to be
the cause of pa�n, we to that extent feel pleasure.

Prop. XIX. He, who loves God, cannot endeavour that God should
love h�m �n return.

Proof.- For, �f a man should so endeavour, he would des�re
(V:xv��.Coroll.) that God, whom he loves, should not be God, and
consequently he would des�re to feel pa�n (III:x�x.); wh�ch �s absurd
(III:xxv���.). Therefore, he who loves God, &c. Q.E.D.



Prop. XX. Th�s love towards God cannot be sta�ned by the emot�on
of envy or jealousy: contrar�w�se, �t �s the more fostered, �n proport�on
as we conce�ve a greater number of men to be jo�ned to God by the
same bond of love.

Proof.- Th�s love towards God �s the h�ghest good wh�ch we can
seek for under the gu�dance of reason (IV:xxv���.), �t �s common to all
men (IV:xxxv�),and we des�re that all should rejo�ce there�n
(IV:xxxv��.); therefore (Def. of the Emot�ons:xx���), �t cannot be sta�ned
by the emot�on envy nor by, the emot�on of jealousy, (V:xv���. see
def�n�t�on of Jealousy, (III:xxxv. Note); but, contrar�w�se, �t must needs
be the more fostered, �n proport�on as we conce�ve a greater number
of men to rejo�ce there�n. Q.E.D.

Note.- We can �n the same way, show, that there �s no emot�on
d�rectly contrary to th�s love, whereby th�s love can be destroyed;
therefore we may conclude, that th�s love towards God �s the most
constant of all the emot�ons, and that, �n so far as �t �s referred to the
body, �t cannot be destroyed, unless the body be destroyed also. As
to �ts nature, �n so far as �t �s referred to the m�nd only, we shall
presently �nqu�re. I have now gone through all the remed�es aga�nst
the emot�ons, or all that the m�nd, cons�dered �n �tself alone, can do
aga�nst them. Whence �t appears that the m�nd's power over the
emot�ons cons�sts:-

I. In the actual knowledge of the emot�ons (V:�v.Note).

II. In the fact that �t separates the emot�ons from the thought of an
external cause, wh�ch we conce�ve confusedly (V:��. and
V:�v.Note).

III. In the fact, that, �n respect to t�me, the emot�ons referred to
th�ngs, wh�ch we d�st�nctly understand, surpass those referred to
what we conce�ve �n a confused and fragmentary manner (V:v��.).

IV. In the number of causes whereby those mod�f�cat�ons
(Affect�ones. Camerer reads affectus - emot�ons), are fostered, wh�ch



have regard to the common propert�es of th�ngs or to God (V:�x.,
V:x�.).

V. Lastly, �n the order where�n the m�nd can arrange and
assoc�ate, one w�th another, �ts own emot�ons (V:x.Note and V:x��.,
V:x���., V:x�v.).

But, �n order that th�s power of the m�nd over the emot�ons may be
better understood, �t should be spec�ally observed that the emot�ons
are called by us strong, when we compare the emot�on of one man
w�th the emot�on of another, and see that one man �s more troubled
than another by the same emot�on; or when we are compar�ng the
var�ous emot�ons of the same man one w�th another, and f�nd that he
�s more affected or st�rred by one emot�on than by another. For the
strength of every emot�on �s def�ned by a compar�son of our own
power w�th the power of an external cause. Now the power of the
m�nd �s def�ned by knowledge only, and �ts �nf�rm�ty or pass�on �s
def�ned by the pr�vat�on of knowledge only: �t therefore follows, that
that m�nd �s most pass�ve, whose greatest part �s made up of
�nadequate �deas, so that �t may be character�zed more read�ly by �ts
pass�ve states than by �ts act�v�t�es: on the other hand, that m�nd �s
most act�ve, whose greatest part �s made up of adequate �deas, so
that, although �t may conta�n as many �nadequate �deas as the
former m�nd, �t may yet be more eas�ly character�zed by �deas
attr�butable to human v�rtue, than by �deas wh�ch tell of human
�nf�rm�ty. Aga�n, �t must be observed, that sp�r�tual unhealth�ness; and
m�sfortunes can generally be traced to excess�ve love for someth�ng
wh�ch �s subject to many var�at�ons, and wh�ch we can never become
masters of. For no one �s sol�c�tous or anx�ous about anyth�ng,
unless he loves �t; ne�ther do wrongs, susp�c�ons, enm�t�es, &c. ar�se,
except �n regard to th�ngs whereof no one can be really master.

We may thus read�ly conce�ve the power wh�ch clear and d�st�nct
knowledge, and espec�ally that th�rd k�nd of knowledge (II:xlv��.Note),
founded on the actual knowledge of God, possesses over the
emot�ons: �f �t does not absolutely destroy them, �n so far as they are
pass�ons (V:���. and V:�v.Note); at any rate, �t causes them to occupy



a very small part of the m�nd (V:x�v.). Further, �t begets a love
towards a th�ng �mmutable and eternal (V:xv.), whereof we may really
enter �nto possess�on (II:xlv.); ne�ther can �t be def�led w�th those
faults wh�ch are �nherent �n ord�nary love; but �t may grow from
strength to strength, and may engross the greater part of the m�nd,
and deeply penetrate �t. And now I have f�n�shed w�th all that
concerns th�s present l�fe: for, as I sa�d �n the beg�nn�ng of th�s note, I
have br�efly descr�bed all the remed�es aga�nst the emot�ons. And
th�s everyone may read�ly have seen for h�mself, �f he has attended
to what �s advanced �n the present note, and also to the def�n�t�ons of
the m�nd and �ts emot�ons, and, lastly, to Propos�t�ons III:�. and III:���.
It �s now, therefore, t�me to pass on to those matters, wh�ch apperta�n
to the durat�on of the m�nd, w�thout relat�on to the body.

Prop. XXI. The m�nd can only �mag�ne anyth�ng, or remember what �s
past, wh�le the body endures.

Proof.- The m�nd does not express the actual ex�stence of �ts body,
nor does �t �mag�ne the mod�f�cat�ons of the body as actual, except
wh�le the body endures (II:v���.Coroll.); and, consequently (II:xxv�.), �t
does not �mag�ne any body as actually ex�st�ng, except wh�le �ts own
body endures. Thus �t cannot �mag�ne anyth�ng (for def�n�t�on of
Imag�nat�on, see II:xv��.Note), or remember th�ngs past, except wh�le
the body endures (see def�n�t�on of Memory, II:xv���.Note). Q.E.D.

Prop. XXII. Nevertheless �n God there �s necessar�ly an �dea, wh�ch
expresses the essence of th�s or that human body under the form of
etern�ty.

Proof.- God �s the cause, not only of the ex�stence of th�s or that
human body, but also of �ts essence (I:xxv.). Th�s essence, therefore,
must necessar�ly be conce�ved through the very essence of God
(I:Ax.�v.), and be thus conce�ved by a certa�n eternal necess�ty
(I:xv�.); and th�s concept�on. must necessar�ly ex�st �n God (II:���.).
Q.E.D.



Prop. XXIII. The human m�nd cannot be absolutely destroyed w�th
the body, but there rema�ns of �t someth�ng wh�ch �s eternal.

Proof.- There �s necessar�ly �n God a concept or �dea, wh�ch
expresses the essence of the human body (last Prop.), wh�ch,
therefore, �s necessar�ly someth�ng apperta�n�ng to the essence of
the human m�nd (II:x���.). But we have not ass�gned to the human
m�nd any, durat�on, def�nable by t�me, except �n so far as �t
expresses the actual ex�stence of the body, wh�ch �s expla�ned
through durat�on, and may be def�ned by t�me - that �s (II:v���.Coroll.),
we do not ass�gn to �t durat�on, except wh�le the body endures. Yet,
as there �s someth�ng, notw�thstand�ng, wh�ch �s conce�ved by a
certa�n eternal necess�ty through the very essence of God (last
Prop.); th�s someth�ng, wh�ch apperta�ns to the essence of the m�nd,
w�ll necessar�ly be eternal. Q.E.D.

Note.- Th�s �dea, wh�ch expresses the essence of the body under the
form of etern�ty, �s, as we have sa�d, a certa�n mode of th�nk�ng,
wh�ch belongs to the essence of the m�nd, and �s necessar�ly eternal.
Yet �t �s not poss�ble that we should remember that we ex�sted before
our body, for our body can bear no trace of such ex�stence, ne�ther
can etern�ty be def�ned �n terms of t�me, or have any relat�on to t�me.
But, notw�thstand�ng, we feel and know that we are eternal. For the
m�nd feels those th�ngs that �t conce�ves by understand�ng, no less
than those th�ngs that �t remembers. For the eyes of the m�nd,
whereby �t sees and observes th�ngs, are none other than proofs.
Thus, although we do not remember that we ex�sted before the body,
yet we feel that our m�nd, �n so far as �t �nvolves the essence of the
body, under the form of etern�ty, �s eternal, and that thus �ts ex�stence
cannot be def�ned �n terms of t�me, or expla�ned through durat�on.
Thus our m�nd can only be sa�d to endure, and �ts ex�stence can only
be def�ned by a f�xed t�me, �n so far as �t �nvolves the actual
ex�stence of the body. Thus far only has �t the power of determ�n�ng
the ex�stence of th�ngs by t�me, and conce�v�ng them under the
category of durat�on.



Prop. XXIV. The more we understand part�cular th�ngs, the more do
we understand God.

Proof.- Th�s �s ev�dent from I:xxv.Coroll.

Prop. XXV. The h�ghest endeavour of the m�nd, and the h�ghest
v�rtue �s to understand th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge.

Proof.- The th�rd k�nd of knowledge proceeds from an adequate �dea
of certa�n attr�butes of God to an adequate knowledge of the
essence of th�ngs (see �ts def�n�t�on III:xl.Note.��.); and, �n proport�on
as we understand th�ngs more �n th�s way, we better understand God
(by the last Prop.); therefore (IV:xxv���.) the h�ghest v�rtue of the m�nd,
that �s IV:Def.v���.) the power, or nature, or (III:v��.) h�ghest endeavour
of the m�nd, �s to understand th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge.
Q.E.D.

Prop. XXVI. In proport�on as the m�nd �s more capable of
understand�ng th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge, �t des�res more
to understand th�ngs by that k�nd.

Proof.- Th�s �s ev�dent. For, �n so far as we conce�ve the m�nd to be
capable of conce�v�ng th�ngs by th�s k�nd of knowledge, we, to that
extent, conce�ve �t as determ�ned thus to conce�ve th�ngs; and
consequently (Def. of the Emot�ons:�.), the m�nd des�res so to do, �n
proport�on as �t �s more capable thereof. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXVII. From th�s th�rd k�nd of knowledge ar�ses the h�ghest
poss�ble mental acqu�escence.

Proof.- The h�ghest v�rtue of the m�nd �s to know God (IV:xxv���.), or to
understand th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge (V:xxv.), and th�s
v�rtue �s greater �n proport�on as the m�nd knows th�ngs more by the
sa�d k�nd of knowledge (V:xx�v.): consequently, he who knows th�ngs
by th�s k�nd of knowledge passes to the summ�t of human perfect�on,



and �s therefore (Def. of the Emot�ons:��.) affected by the h�ghest
pleasure, such pleasure be�ng accompan�ed by the �dea of h�mself
and h�s own v�rtue; thus (Def. of the Emot�ons:xxv.), from th�s k�nd of
knowledge ar�ses the h�ghest poss�ble acqu�escence. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXVIII. The endeavour or des�re to know th�ngs by the th�rd
k�nd of knowledge cannot ar�se from the f�rst, but from the second
k�nd of knowledge.

Proof.- Th�s propos�t�on �s self-ev�dent. For whatsoever we
understand clearly and d�st�nct we understand e�ther through �tself,
or through that wh�ch �s conce�ved through �tself; that �s, �deas wh�ch
are clear and d�st�nct �n us, or wh�ch are referred to the th�rd k�nd of
knowledge (II:xl.Note.��.) cannot follow from �deas that are
fragmentary, and confused, and are referred to knowledge of the f�rst
k�nd, but must follow from adequate �deas, or �deas of the second
and th�rd k�nd of knowledge; therefore (Def. of the Emot�ons:�.), the
des�re of know�ng th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge cannot ar�se
from the f�rst, but from the second k�nd. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXIX. Whatsoever the m�nd understands under the form of
etern�ty, �t does not understand by v�rtue of conce�v�ng the present
actual ex�stence of the body, but by v�rtue of conce�v�ng the essence
of the body under the form of etern�ty.

Proof.- In so far as the m�nd conce�ves the present ex�stence of �ts
body, �t to that extent conce�ves durat�on wh�ch can be determ�ned
by t�me, and to that extent only, has �t the power of conce�v�ng th�ngs
�n relat�on to t�me (V:xx�., II:xxv�.). But etern�ty cannot be expla�ned �n
terms of durat�on (I:Def.v���. and explanat�on). Therefore to th�s extent
the m�nd has not the power of conce�v�ng th�ngs under the form of
etern�ty, but �t possesses such power, because �t �s of the nature of
reason to conce�ve th�ngs under the form of etern�ty (II:xl�v.Coroll.��.),
and also because �t �s of the nature of the m�nd to conce�ve the
essence of the body under the form of etern�ty (V:xx���.), for bes�des
these two there �s noth�ng wh�ch belongs to the essence of m�nd



(II:x���.). Therefore th�s power of conce�v�ng th�ngs under the form of
etern�ty only belongs to the m�nd �n v�rtue of the m�nd's conce�v�ng
the essence of the body under the form of etern�ty. Q.E.D.

Note.- Th�ngs are conce�ved by us as actual �n two ways; e�ther as
ex�st�ng �n relat�on to a g�ven t�me and place, or as conta�ned �n God
and follow�ng from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature. Whatsoever we
conce�ve �n th�s second way as true or real, we conce�ve under the
form of etern�ty, and the�r �deas �nvolve the eternal and �nf�n�te
essence of God, as we showed �n II:xlv.&Note, wh�ch see.

Prop. XXX. Our m�nd, �n so far as �t knows �tself and the body under
the form of etern�ty, has to that extent necessar�ly a knowledge of
God, and knows that �t �s �n God, and �s conce�ved through God.

Proof.- Etern�ty �s the very essence of God, �n so far as th�s �nvolves
necessary ex�stence (I:Def.v���.). Therefore to conce�ve th�ngs under
the form of etern�ty, �s to conce�ve th�ngs �n so far as they are
conce�ved through thp essence of God as real ent�t�es, or �n so far as
they �nvolve ex�stence through the essence of God; wherefore our
m�nd, �n so far as �t conce�ves �tself and the body under the form of
etern�ty, has to that extent necessar�ly a knowledge of God, and
knows, &c. Q.E.D.

Prop. XXXI. The th�rd k�nd of knowledge depends on the m�nd, as �ts
formal cause, �n so far as the m�nd �tself �s eternal.

Proof.- The m�nd does not conce�ve anyth�ng under the form of
etern�ty, except �n so far as �t conce�ves �ts own body under the form
of etern�ty (V:xx�x.); that �s, except �n so far as �t �s eternal (V:xx�.,
V:xx���.); therefore (by the last Prop.), �n so far as �t �s eternal, �t
possesses the knowledge of God, wh�ch knowledge �s necessar�ly
adequate (II:xlv�.); hence the m�nd, �n so far as �t �s eternal, �s
capable of know�ng everyth�ng wh�ch can follow from th�s g�ven
knowledge of God (II:xl.), �n other words, of know�ng th�ngs by the
th�rd k�nd of knowledge (see Def. �n II:xl.Note.��.), whereof



accord�ngly the m�nd (III:Def.�.), �n so far as �t �s eternal, �s the
adequate or formal cause of such knowledge. Q.E.D.

Note.- In proport�on, therefore, as a man �s more potent �n th�s k�nd
of knowledge, he w�ll be more completely consc�ous of h�mself and
of God; �n other words, he w�ll be more perfect and blessed, as w�ll
appear more clearly �n the sequel. But we must here observe that,
although we are already certa�n that the m�nd �s eternal, �n so far as
�t conce�ves th�ngs under the form of etern�ty, yet, �n order that what
we w�sh to show may be more read�ly expla�ned and better
understood, we w�ll cons�der the m�nd �tself, as though �t had just
begun to ex�st and to understand th�ngs under the form of etern�ty, as
�ndeed we have done h�therto; th�s we may do w�thout any danger of
error, so long as we are careful not to draw any conclus�on, unless
our prem�sses are pla�n.

Prop. XXXII. Whatsoever we understand by the th�rd k�nd of
knowledge, we take del�ght �n, and our del�ght �s accompan�ed by the
�dea of God as cause.

Proof.- From th�s k�nd of knowledge ar�ses the h�ghest poss�ble
mental acqu�escence, that �s (Def of the Emot�ons:xxv.), pleasure,
and th�s acqu�escence �s accompan�ed by the �dea of the m�nd �tself
(V. xxv��.), and consequently (V:xxx.) the �dea also of God as cause.
Q.E.D.

Corollary.- From the th�rd k�nd of knowledge necessar�ly ar�ses the
�ntellectual love of God. From th�s k�nd of knowledge ar�ses pleasure
accompan�ed by the �dea of God as cause, that �s (Def. of the
Emot�ons:v�.), the love of God; not �n so far as we �mag�ne h�m as
present (V:xx�x.), but �n so far as we understand h�m to be eternal;
th�s �s what I call the �ntellectual love of God.

Prop. XXXIII. The �ntellectual love of God, wh�ch ar�ses from the th�rd
k�nd of knowledge, �s eternal.



Proof.- The th�rd k�nd of knowledge �s eternal (V:xxx�., I:Ax.���.);
therefore (by the same Ax�om) the love wh�ch ar�ses therefrom �s
also necessar�ly eternal. Q.E.D.

Note.- Although th�s love towards God has (by the forego�ng Prop.)
no beg�nn�ng, �t yet possesses all the perfect�ons of love, just as
though �t had ar�sen as we fe�gned �n the Coroll. of the last Prop. Nor
�s there here any d�fference, except that the m�nd possesses as
eternal those same perfect�ons wh�ch we fe�gned to accrue to �t, and
they are accompan�ed by the �dea of God as eternal cause. If
pleasure cons�sts �n the trans�t�on to a greater perfect�on, assuredly
blessedness must cons�st �n the m�nd be�ng endowed w�th perfect�on
�tself.

Prop. XXX.IV. The m�nd �s, only wh�le the body endures, subject to
those emot�ons wh�ch are attr�butable to pass�ons.

Proof. Imag�nat�on �s the �dea wherew�th the m�nd contemplates a
th�ng as present (II:xv��.Note); yet th�s �dea �nd�cates rather the
present d�spos�t�on of the human body than the nature of the external
th�ng (II:xv�.Coroll.��.). Therefore emot�on (see general Def. of
Emot�ons) �s �mag�nat�on, �n so far as �t �nd�cates the present
d�spos�t�on of the body; therefore (V:xx�.) the m�nd �s, only wh�le the
body endures, subject to emot�ons wh�ch are attr�butable to
pass�ons. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Hence �t follows that no love save �ntellectual love �s
eternal.

Note.- If we look to men's general op�n�on, we shall see that they are
�ndeed consc�ous of the etern�ty of the�r m�nd, but that they confuse
etern�ty w�th durat�on, and ascr�be �t to the �mag�nat�on or the
memory wh�ch they bel�eve to rema�n after death.

Prop. XXXV. God loves h�mself w�th an �nf�n�te �ntellectual love.



Proof.- God �s absolutely �nf�n�te (I:Def.v�.), that �s (II:Def.v�.), the
nature of God rejo�ces �n �nf�n�te perfect�on; and such rejo�c�ng �s
(II:���.) accompan�ed by the �dea of h�mself, that �s (I:x�. and I:Def.�.),
the �dea of h�s own cause: now th�s �s what we have (�n
V:xxx��.Coroll.) descr�bed as �ntellectual love.

Prop. XXXVI. The �ntellectual love of the m�nd towards God �s that
very love of God whereby God loves h�mself, not �n so far as he �s
�nf�n�te, but �n so far as he can be expla�ned through the essence of
the human m�nd regarded under the form of etern�ty; �n other words,
the �ntellectual love of the m�nd towards God �s part of the �nf�n�te
love wherew�th God loves h�mself.

Proof.- (1) Th�s love of the m�nd must be referred to the act�v�t�es of
the m�nd (V:xxx��.Coroll. and III:���.); �t �s �tself, �ndeed, an act�v�ty
whereby the m�nd regards �tself accompan�ed by the �dea of God as
cause (V:xxx��.&Coroll.); that �s (I:xxv.Coroll. and II:x�.Coroll.), an
act�v�ty whereby God, �n so far as he can be expla�ned through the
human m�nd, regards h�mself accompan�ed by the �dea of h�mself;
therefore (by the last Prop.), th�s love of the m�nd �s part of the
�nf�n�te love wherew�th God loves h�mself. Q.E.D.

Corollary.- Hence �t follows that God, �n so far as he loves h�mself,
loves man, and, consequently, that the love of God towards men,
and the �ntellectual love of the m�nd towards God are �dent�cal.

Note.- From what has been sa�d we clearly understand, where�n our
salvat�on, or blessedness, or freedom, cons�sts: namely, �n the
constant and eternal love towards God, or �n God's love towards
men. Th�s love or blessedness �s, �n the B�ble, called Glory and not
undeservedly. For whether th�s love be referred to God or to the
m�nd, �t may r�ghtly be called acqu�escence of sp�r�t, wh�ch (Def. of
the Emot�ons:xxv., and xxx.) �s not really d�st�ngu�shed from glory. In
so far as �t �s referred to God, �t �s (V:xxxv.) pleasure, �f we may st�ll
use that term, accompan�ed by the �dea of �tself, and, �n so far as �t �s
referred to the m�nd, �t �s the same (V:xxv��.).



Aga�n, s�nce the essence of our m�nd cons�sts solely �n knowledge,
whereof the beg�nn�ng and the foundat�on �s God (I:xv.,
&II:xlv��.Note), �t becomes clear to us, �n what manner and way our
m�nd, as to �ts essence and ex�stence, follows from the d�v�ne nature
and constantly depends on God. I have thought �t worth wh�le here to
call attent�on to th�s, �n order to show by th�s example how the
knowledge of part�cular th�ngs, wh�ch I have called �ntu�t�ve or of the
th�rd k�nd (II:xl.Note.��.), �s potent, and more powerful than the
un�versal knowledge, wh�ch I have styled knowledge of the second
k�nd. For, although �n Part I showed �n general terms, that all th�ngs
(and consequently, also, the human m�nd) depend as to the�r
essence and ex�stence on God, yet that demonstrat�on, though
leg�t�mate and placed beyond the chances of doubt, does not affect
our m�nd so much, as when the same conclus�on �s der�ved from the
actual essence of some part�cular th�ng, wh�ch we say depends on
God.

Prop. XXXVII. There �s noth�ng �n nature, wh�ch �s contrary to th�s
�ntellectual love, or wh�ch can take �t away.

Proof.- Th�s �ntellectual love follows necessar�ly from the nature of
the m�nd, �n so far as the latter �s regarded through the nature of God
as an eternal truth (V:xxx���. and V:xx�x.). If, therefore, there should
be anyth�ng wh�ch would be contrary to th�s love, that th�ng would be
contrary to that wh�ch �s true; consequently, that, wh�ch should be
able to take away th�s love, would cause that wh�ch �s true to be
false; an obv�ous absurd�ty. Therefore there �s noth�ng �n nature
wh�ch, &c. Q.E.D.

Note.- The Ax�om of Part IV. has reference to part�cular th�ngs, �n so
far as they are regarded �n relat�on to a g�ven t�me and place: of th�s,
I th�nk, no one can doubt.

Prop. XXXVIII. In proport�on as the m�nd understands more th�ngs by
the second and th�rd k�nd of knowledge, �t �s less subject to those
emot�ons wh�ch are ev�l, and stands �n less fear of death.



Proof.- The m�nd's essence cons�sts �n knowledge (II:x�.); therefore,
�n proport�on as the m�nd understands more th�ngs by the second
and th�rd k�nds of knowledge, the greater w�ll be the part of �t that
endures (V:xx�x. and V:xx���.), and, consequently (by the last Prop.),
the greater w�ll be the part that �s not touched by the emot�ons, wh�ch
are contrary to our nature, or �n other words, ev�l (IV:xxx.). Thus, �n
proport�on as the m�nd understands more th�ngs by the second and
th�rd k�nds of knowledge, the greater w�ll be the part of �t, that
rema�ns un�mpa�red, and, consequently, less subject to emot�ons,
&c. Q.E.D.

Note.- Hence we understand that po�nt wh�ch I touched on �n
IV:xxx�x.Note, and wh�ch I prom�sed to expla�n �n th�s Part; namely,
that death becomes less hurtful, �n proport�on as the m�nd's clear
and d�st�nct knowledge �s greater, and, consequently, �n proport�on
as the m�nd loves God more. Aga�n, s�nce from the th�rd k�nd of
knowledge ar�ses the h�ghest poss�ble acqu�escence (V:xxv��.), �t
follows that the human m�nd can atta�n to be�ng of such a nature,
that the part thereof wh�ch we have shown to per�sh w�th the body
(V:xx�.) should be of l�ttle �mportance when compared w�th the part
wh�ch endures. But I w�ll soon treat of the subject at greater length.

Prop. XXXIX. He, who possesses a body capable of the greatest
number of act�v�t�es, possesses a m�nd whereof the greatest part �s
eternal.

Proof.- He, who possesses a body capable of the greatest number of
act�v�t�es, �s least ag�tated by those emot�ons wh�ch are ev�l
(IV:xxxv���.) that �s (IV:xxx.), by those emot�ons wh�ch are contrary to
our nature; therefore (V:x.), he possesses the power of arrang�ng
and assoc�at�ng the mod�f�cat�ons of the body accord�ng to the
�ntellectual order, and, consequently, of br�ng�ng �t about, that all the
mod�f�cat�ons of the body should be referred to the �dea of God;
whence �t w�ll come to pass that (V:xv.) he w�ll be affected w�th love
towards God, wh�ch (V:xv�) must occupy or const�tute the ch�ef part
of the m�nd; therefore (V:xxx���.), such a man w�ll possess a m�nd
whereof the ch�ef part �s eternal. Q.E.D.



Note.- S�nce human bod�es are capable of the greatest number of
act�v�t�es, there �s no doubt but that they may be of such a nature,
that they may be referred to m�nds possess�ng a great knowledge of
themselves and of God, and whereof the greatest or ch�ef part �s
eternal, and, therefore, that they should scarcely fear death. But, �n
order that th�s may be understood more clearly, we must here call to
m�nd, that we l�ve �n a state of perpetual var�at�on, and, accord�ng as
we are changed for the better or the worse, we are called happy or
unhappy.

For he, who, from be�ng an �nfant or a ch�ld, becomes a corpse, �s
called unhappy; whereas �t �s set down to happ�ness, �f we have
been able to l�ve through the whole per�od of l�fe w�th a sound m�nd
�n a sound body. And, �n real�ty, he, who, as �n the case of an �nfant
or a ch�ld, has a body capable of very few act�v�t�es, and depend�ng,
for the most part, on external causes, has a m�nd wh�ch, cons�dered
�n �tself alone, �s scarcely consc�ous of �tself, or of God, or of th�ngs;
whereas, he, who has a body capable of very many act�v�t�es, has a
m�nd wh�ch, cons�dered �n �tself alone, �s h�ghly consc�ous of �tself, of
God, and of th�ngs. In th�s l�fe, therefore, we pr�mar�ly endeavour to
br�ng �t about, that the body of a ch�ld, �n so far as �ts nature allows
and conduces thereto, may be changed �nto someth�ng else capable
of very many act�v�t�es, and referable to a m�nd wh�ch �s h�ghly
consc�ous of �tself, of God, and of th�ngs; and we des�re so to change
�t, that what �s referred to �ts �mag�nat�on and memory may become
�ns�gn�f�cant, �n compar�son w�th �ts �ntellect, as I have already sa�d �n
the note to the last Propos�t�on.

Prop. XL. In proport�on as each th�ng possesses more of perfect�on,
so �s �t more act�ve, and less pass�ve; and, v�ce versa, �n proport�on
as �t �s more act�ve, so �s �t more perfect.

Proof.- In proport�on as each th�ng �s more perfect, �t possesses
more of real�ty (II:Def.v�.), and, consequently (III:���.and Note), �t �s to
that extent more act�ve and less pass�ve. Th�s demonstrat�on may be
reversed, and thus prove that, �n proport�on as a th�ng �s more act�ve,
so �s �t more perfect. Q.E.D.



Corollary.- Hence �t follows that the part of the m�nd wh�ch endures,
be �t great or small, �s more perfect than the rest. For the eternal part
of the m�nd (V:x���. and V:xx�x.) the understand�ng, through wh�ch
alone we are sa�d to act (III:���.); the part wh�ch we have shown to
per�sh �s the �mag�nat�on (V:xx�.), through wh�ch only we are sa�d to
be pass�ve (III:���. and general Def. of the Emot�ons); therefore, the
former, be �t great or small, �s more perfect than the latter. Q.E.D.

Note.- Such are the doctr�nes wh�ch I had purposed to set forth
concern�ng the m�nd, �n so far as �t �s regarded w�thout relat�on to the
body; whence, as also from I:xx�. and other places, �t �s pla�n that our
m�nd, �n so far as �t understands, �s an eternal mode of th�nk�ng,
wh�ch �s determ�ned by another eternal mode of th�nk�ng, and th�s
other by a th�rd, and so on to �nf�n�ty; so that all taken together at
once const�tute the eternal and �nf�n�te �ntellect of God.

Prop. XLI. Even �f we d�d not know that our m�nd �s eternal, we
should st�ll cons�der as of pr�mary �mportance p�ety and rel�g�on, and
generally all th�ngs wh�ch, �n Part IV., we showed to be attr�butable to
courage and h�gh-m�ndedness.

Proof.- The f�rst and only, foundat�on of v�rtue, or the rule of r�ght
l�v�ng �s (IV:xx��.Coroll. and IV:xx�v.) seek�ng one's own true �nterest.
Now, wh�le we determ�ned what reason prescr�bes as useful, we took
no account of the m�nd's etern�ty, wh�ch has only become known to
us �n th�s F�fth Part. Although we were �gnorant at that t�me that the
m�nd �s eternal, we nevertheless stated that the qual�t�es attr�butable
to courage and h�gh- m�ndedness are of pr�mary �mportance.
Therefore, even �f we were st�ll �gnorant of th�s doctr�ne, we should
yet put the aforesa�d precepts of reason �n the f�rst place. Q.E.D.

Note.- The general bel�ef of the mult�tude seems to be d�fferent. Most
people seem to bel�eve that they are free, �n so far as they may obey
the�r lusts, and that they cede the�r r�ghts, �n so far as they are bound
to l�ve accord�ng to the commandments of the d�v�ne law. They
therefore bel�eve that p�ety, rel�g�on, and, generally, all th�ngs
attr�butable to f�rmness of m�nd, are burdens, wh�ch, after death, they



hope to lay as�de, and to rece�ve the reward for the�r bondage, that
�s, for the�r p�ety, and rel�g�on; �t �s not only by th�s hope, but also, and
ch�efly, by the fear of be�ng horr�bly pun�shed after death, that they
are �nduced to l�ve accord�ng to the d�v�ne commandments, so far as
the�r feeble and �nf�rm sp�r�t w�ll carry them.

If men had not th�s hope and th�s fear, but bel�eved that the m�nd
per�shes w�th the body, and that no hope of prolonged l�fe rema�ns
for the wretches who are broken down w�th the burden of p�ety, they
would return to the�r own �ncl�nat�ons, controll�ng everyth�ng �n
accordance w�th the�r lusts, and des�r�ng to obey fortune rather than
themselves. Such a course appears to me not less absurd than �f a
man, because he does not bel�eve that he can by wholesome food
susta�n h�s body for ever, should w�sh to cram h�mself w�th po�sons
and deadly fare; or �f, because he sees that the m�nd �s not eternal or
�mmortal, he should prefer to be out of h�s m�nd altogether, and to
l�ve w�thout the use of reason; these �deas are so absurd as to be
scarcely worth refut�ng.

Prop. XLII. Blessedness �s not the reward of v�rtue, but v�rtue �tself ;
ne�ther do we rejo�ce there�n, because we control our lusts, but,
contrar�w�se, because we rejo�ce there�n, we are able to control our
lusts.

Proof.- Blessedness cons�sts �n love towards God (V:xxxv�. and
Note), wh�ch love spr�ngs from the th�rd k�nd of knowledge
(V:xxx��.Coroll.); therefore th�s love (III:���. and III:l�x.) must be referred
to the m�nd, �n so far as the latter �s act�ve; therefore (IV:Def.v���.) �t �s
v�rtue �tself. Th�s was our f�rst po�nt. Aga�n, �n proport�on as the m�nd
rejo�ces more �n th�s d�v�ne love or blessedness, so does �t the more
understand (V:xxx��.); that �s (V:���.Coroll.), so much the more power
has �t over the emot�ons, and (V:xxxv���.) so much the less �s �t
subject to those emot�ons wh�ch are ev�l; therefore, �n proport�on as
the m�nd rejo�ces �n th�s d�v�ne love or blessedness, so has �t the
power of controll�ng lusts. And, s�nce human power �n controll�ng the
emot�ons cons�sts solely �n the understand�ng, �t follows that no one
rejo�ces �n blessedness, because he has controlled h�s lusts, but,



contrar�w�se, h�s power of controll�ng h�s lusts ar�ses from th�s
blessedness �tself. Q.E.D.

Note.- I have thus completed all I w�shed to set forth touch�ng the
m�nd's power over the emot�ons and the m�nd's freedom. Whence �t
appears, how potent �s the w�se man, and how much he surpasses
the �gnorant man, who �s dr�ven only by h�s lusts. For the �gnorant
man �s not only d�stracted �n var�ous ways by external causes w�thout
ever ga�n�ng, the true acqu�escence of h�s sp�r�t, but moreover l�ves,
as �t were unw�tt�ng of h�mself, and of God, and of th�ngs, and as
soon as he ceases to suffer, ceases also to be.

Whereas the w�se man, �n so far as he �s regarded as such, �s
scarcely at all d�sturbed �n sp�r�t, but, be�ng consc�ous of h�mself, and
of God, and of th�ngs, by a certa�n eternal necess�ty, never ceases to
be, but always possesses true acqu�escence of h�s sp�r�t.

If the way wh�ch I have po�nted out as lead�ng to th�s result seems
exceed�ngly hard, �t may nevertheless be d�scovered. Needs must �t
be hard, s�nce �t �s so seldom found. How would �t be poss�ble, �f
salvat�on were ready to our hand, and could w�thout great labour be
found, that �t should be by almost all men neglected? But all th�ngs
excellent are as d�ff�cult as they are rare.

End of Part V.
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